
PATRICK WHITE , UN INTENTO DE EPICA AUSTRALIANA 

ARANZAZU USANDIZAGA 

\\l1cn ''e come to contcmplatc thc cxtcnsivc panorama of World Litcrature in English nm,• being 

produccd outsidc Grcat Britain and the Unitcd States, onc of thc first nantes to come to 

mind must surcly be thc Australian !\obel Prizc ,,·inncr, Patrick 1\lütc. Apart from thc status 

1\hich this m'ard has ¡;i\·cn him, 1111itc has for many ycars cnjoycd a ccrtain advantage over 

many of his fcllo1.: . .\ustralian "Titcrs in that all his books have bccn publishcd in England 

and havc, thcrcforc bccn casily acccssiblc to European readcrs 1\'110 havc thus becn able to 

follo1< thc stcady output of ten nk'1jor no\·cls, starting Kith Mppy Valle¡¡ , published in 

1939 and ending, for thc momcnt , "i t h A F'f' ~ng~.> J; u ea ves , "·hich appeared in 1976 . 

r:or Europcan readcrs, apart from the othcr intcresting clcmcnts to be found in the ¡,rork 

of this pm,rcrful hTitcr, \•,1ütc' s books ha\'c servcd as an introduction to that little known 

and remo te contincnt that fe'' of us ha ve vi si ted . For 1~11ite has used the Australian scene 

constantly as a sett ing both as a backgroLmd and as a touchstonc '"hereby all human values 

may be testcd and proved . Thc Australia he has sho1·m us has covercd past and present . He 

have seen thc early colonial life of thc Sy<b1ey of thc 1840s and the fearful adventure of 

exploring thc vast emptiness of the bush vi.vidly described in Voss (1959) , the ardous and 

loncly struggle of a young couple he¡,·ing out a homestead in the carly t¡,•enticth ccntury 

in The Tree of Man (1955) bringing us up to more recent momcnts of Sydney life in such 

othcr outstanding novels as í?ide:rs in •he r:J~arivt (1961), The SoZid MandaZa (1966), The 

Vivisector· and Thl' F:;¡e ; the Sr.orm (1973). 

But ''hat is pcrhaps mere intcresting in l\1üte' s books is his analysis of the meaning 

Australia can havc for thc pcoplc ¡,·ho cncounter it , of the ways in 1vhich it affccts them . 

ln a way, of coursc, most, -not to say all- of his booJ...s dcal with the same question, 1\hat 

it is to be ,\ustralian, thc conciitions ¡,·hich :\ustralian lifc and society impose upon lifc. 

:\aturally the fcaturcs of 111ütc' s charactcrs and situ:~tions are not exclusively i\ustralian; 

such is the case ,,ith his conccrn for thc esscntial loneliness of human beings, a subject 

matter prescnt in most of his characters and which Lmdcrlies the structurc of The T"f'ee o/ 

l-1an . .-Uso his believe in thc 1ntrinsic evil of the particular kind of society described 

in Ria,.;"f's -in the Ch.a"f'-·ot or in The Aun• ' s S .ory cannot be charactcrizcd as strictly 
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Australian though both his analysis of loneliness and of htonan evil are inseparable from 
their Australian background. Stan and Amy Parker's isolation from society and from other 
is dealt with at a different scale from what would be the case in a European or even an 
American setting . Their lives and feelings are organically detennined by the vastness, the 

emptiness, the hardness of the landscape in 1\lüch they li ve. Al so the e vil displayed by 
the inhabitants of Sarsaparrilla, his invented Sydney suburb, is of a particular kind, 
having todo with fundamentally Australian values. 

In this paper h'e want to deal basically 1..-i th 1\lüte' s la test novel A Fringe of Leaves, 

where, like in Voss, Australia is not an element among others to detennine charactcr and 
plot, but a central element to thcm . Joha.Jm Ulrich Voss needs to find out the mistery of 

the ne1v continent to achieve the Kind of wisdom he i s after, and to I:llen Roxburgh in A 

Fringe of Leaves , her endurance of the i\ustralian 1>'ilderness provides her 1áth the self 
knowledge she had so far lacked. In this novel llhi te tries to en ter the real m of the epic 
by identifying the Australian e>.:perience 1\'ith the only rnc~m of achieving real 1\'isdom. But 
the kind of knowledge Ellen arrives at sornething ¡,·e may consider of general concern1 Does 
it achieve epic staturc? 

A brief look into the structure of the novel might be of sorne help in deciding these 

questions . In this book \\'hite has turned once more to the past , to an even earlier stage 
of Australian history than in his earlier books, using as a basis the true and terrible 
adventure of Elisaheth Fraser who in l\lhite's version becomes Ellen Roxburgh . Originally 
El len Gluyas , a country girl frorn a poor fann in Cornwall, she marries a gentleman v.•hose 
sickness has made it necessary for him to leave his city and spend sorne time at the Gluyas 
fann . Ellen is reeducated by her strict mother-in-lm,r and forccd to give up the crude, 
sensual part of herself confonning to standard rniddle-class patterns. There are thus 
two distinct persons in her, corresponding to th'O antagonistic sides in her nature and 
her two names lvhich llhite uses according to 1vhich part of Ellen he 1vants to emphasize at 
the time. The same two sides can also be recognized in her husband, only that in his case 
the darker uncivilized elernent has been totally controlled by the formcr one. Like Haldo 
in The SoZid MaruiaZa he persist in his one-sidcd rational attitudc and is conscquently 
constuned by his repressed darker self . His death at thc hands of the aborígenes may be 
regarded as a final victory of this side of his nature. After sorne years of peaceful but 
passionless marriage, the Roxburgh's decide to travcl to Australia and the second half of 
the book deals 1áth their c>.:perienccs there and 1áth the tragic shipKrcck which takcs them 
to the violence of the continent. Only Ellen sunrives and is saved by a runahy convict h'ho, 
after becoming her lover, leads hcr back to civilization. 

If the personal conflicts of the Roxgurghs are typificd for the purposes of thc story, the 
journey they undergo to Van Diemen's Land to visit Austin's brother is in evcry respect 
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symbolic . In going to scc Garnct, thc black shecp of the family, thcy are forced to encoWlte 

a difficult and unkno1m COWltry like the part of themselvcs they have failed to recognize. 

It would be long to recall all thc symbolic journcys in literature which go from the myth 

of Orpheus, Homcr and \'irgil to more modcrn examples such as Conrad's Hr>art of Daf'kness . 

Australia is here used as a mctaphor and only by overcoming the hardships the ncw land 

imposes 1\ill Lllcn achicvc knowledge of hcrself and of reality. 

The time spent 1\•ith the brother is thc first step into thc changcs that will operate 

upon thc Roxburghs. To Ellen her brother-in-law becomcs "lcss the seducer than the ins

trumcnt she had choscn for mcasuring depths shc 1\'US tempted to explore" 1
• The full 

exploration ''ill be made possiblc after the shiphTeck. ;\ considerable number of images and 

referenccs emphasize the author 's intentions and purposcs. The aborigincs strip her of 

her clothes and at thc same time rclease her so that she feels "entirelr liberated"2
. 

Hcr obsession "'ith keeping her 1•ecding ring and her return to her early Cornish dialcct 

point clearly to the t1•o antagonistic sides of hcr naturc. ,\nothcr imagc he uses is that 

of childrcn. Though capable of concei\·ing children shc hasn't bccn ablc to give birth to 

a healthy one doubtlcss becausc her rclationship 1-:ith hcr husband is not vital enough to 

allO\\' the creation of a ne"' normal being. l!er lll.aternal insticts are a\\akened in the bush. 

"You are my only fricnd" shc tells a child, and adds in the dialcct she would have never 

used to address her Ol,'ll chíldrcn "l'd gi\'e 'ce a kiss if tha l,udn'take fright" 3. In 

spitc of the brutality with which she is treated by thc aborigines she is at all times 

ready to admire the bcauty of the landscape to the point of ecstasy and at certain moments 

she even sees her captors positively. Again it is the children who inspire her, ''The yoWlg 

children might have been hers. She was so extraordinarily content she "'ished it could 

havc lasted for cver"4
. l\l1en she returns to civilized life it is once more the childrcn 

1,•ho help her overcome her self-disgust, bccausc only by living like a savage has she bcen 

able to survive ; hWlger has drivcn her to eat eagely of human flesh and a ne1v awakened 

scnsuality led her to become the lover of a convict. This relationship with the convict 

is the central metaphor in the description of her im>'anl voyage, and perhaps because shc 

has col111li tted thc original sin Ellen can no"· become a complete human being. 

~!oral complications starts to arise as Ellen and the convict approach civilization but his 

final fear of thc white man and his consequcnt decision to return to the bush enablc Ellen 

to adapt herself once again to her usual lifc. Of course now the ethical groWld has changed 

considerably, a change Khich is expressed in her new tolerant and compassionate attitude 

t01vards the convicts and towards civilizcd soc1ety due to hcr ne" 1\isdom: "lt only now 

occurred to ~lrs. Roxourgh that sC'lfl:n01-:lcdgc might remain a sourcc of cmbarrassment, cven 

danger" 5 or she will later conment to herself: "As though thc rescue cver ta~es placc"6 

Yct so far 1\e havc not given an adccuate ans1·:er to our initial qucstion. Is Ellen's nc''' 
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kn01dedge of real relevance? Obviously hcr moral strugglc and her clcar division into two 

set parts, rcinforced by a large nwnber of images, bccomcs a simplification of the actual 
ambiguities of moral life for thc contcmporary conscicncc. Since Janc Austcn our literature 
is packed with examples of the moral difficultics social lifc imposes upon our secular 

minds so that 1\'hite's duality sounds rather abstract to us . 

ll'hat perhaps can be said in conncction with this matter is that Ellen 's kind of knowledge 
-though definitcly not ne1v in itself- is of relevance and novelty within \'.'hite's books. 
In most on his previous novels his characters tend to be illwninated creatures -1 am 
thinking of Johrum Ulrich Voss, of Laura Trevelyan, Theodora Goodman, Miss Hare_ all of 
them in search for sorne rnystical or rnetaphysical gnosis which is never provided by life 
in society and always drives thern ultimately t01.,rards isolation. It must be said though 

that in all of thcsc earlier books 1\ihite introduces sorne secondary characters 1.,rith their 
feet finnly planted on the ground, who may be regardcd as forcrunners of Ellcn Roxburgh, 
such as Judd in Voss , or ~lrs. Godbold in Riders ir: th~ Chariot . But Ellen is thc first 
among lfui te' s main characters to be allowed to learn from hwnaJ1 life, from Australian 

life, the first one to be able to acccpt and join a conmunity . Her I>Ords to Miss Scrim
shaw at the end of the novel are very significant: '1101'' I 1\ish I were an eaglc ¡ . .. have 
you never noticed that I am a woman only in rny form, not in the essential part of me?" 
says ~tiss Scrimshaw, "Some1,•hat to her 01m surprise, Mrs. Roxburgh remained ineluctably 

7 earthbound. I was slashed and gashed too often ... Oh no, the crags are not for me¡" . 

Her capacity to accept in the end the differcnt parts of hcrself and thc world is 
exemplified in her new relationship lvith ~Ir. Jevons, a conmon merchant whorn, it is 

implied, she will eventually mart~ . In this sense A Fringe of Leaves is a substantial 
achievement. Ellen ' s exploration does no longer pursuc utopian exaltation, as is the 
case in Voss . It conveys rather the acceptance of hwnan nature in all its aspccts and 
the decision to survive, in spite of thc complexities loJhich 1\C are forced to cope with, 
by the mere fact of living. 
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